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I have a bucket list, but it wasn't written by me.That doesn't matter. I'm still going to do everything

on it.Jump from a plane... binge every episode of Friends without stopping...And sleep with the cute

guy who runs the tattoo shop on 5th and Main.I don't know him, he doesn't know me. But this dirty

promise is going to happen.Lucky for me, Max Savageâ€”what a name for a muscled guy with ink all

over his bodyâ€”is an easy target. The problem is that after sleeping together, I can't scratch his

name out the same way I scribbled over "Jump from a plane."Max isn't done with me. He doesn't

care that I'm on a personal mission. He just wants to see me again... and again... and again.I want

to see him, too.But it's a bad idea because he's distracting me. Can I finish out my plans AND juggle

someone so addictive?I was supposed to sleep with him, then move on.Where does falling in love fit

into the bucket list?This is a standalone novella with a HEA and NO cheating!Penny Wylder writes

just that-- wild romances. Happily Ever Afters are always better when they're a little dirty, so if you're

looking for a page turner that will make you feel naughty in all the right places, jump right in and

leave your panties at the door!
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Loved the premise of this story. It was a very romantic and satisfying book. Sometimes shorter

books are very satisfying which this one was. I LOVE, LOVE, LOVE when the author gives us

epilogues!!!!!There's nothing like reading the story then getting an update to finish off the storyline

and make me smile with contentment at the future way that things turned out for the couple!!!

Lord where do I begin ......... Dirty promise was a let down I felt no chemistry between the two

characters and most of the time I felt like a was reading the rambling in someone diary omg. As

short as the story is the author had time to build chemistry and cohesion it was just messy

That was not what I expected and what I got is one of the most beautiful stories I have read in a

long time. What more can I say! Read it you will love it.

I was really surprised by this book, it was a quick enjoyable read. I would recommend it, it caught

me by surprise.

This was a wonderful story about love, friendship, and fulfilling your bucket list. It was sweet, but still

hot as can be!

This is a great read. Its short but it is packed with adventure & passion & heart ache & love.

Sweet. Sad. & full of steamy scenes.

Is it possible for a simple little story to tug at your heartstrings while at the same time creating

enough heat to cause a blazing inferno? Absolutely, yes! When itÃ¢Â€Â™s a Penny Wylder novella!

Just when I think I know what to expect Ã¢Â€Â¦ BAM (right between the eyes) this author knocks it

right outta the park (sorry, no baseball in this little gem)! Max is my new extremely hot, extremely

lickableÃ¢Â€Â¦ ahem, I meantÃ¢Â€Â¦ likeable BBF. Fiona is the best friend we all wish for and the

best friend we should all strive to be! The depth of character from 97 pages is simply amazing, I was

hooked from page one and just couldnÃ¢Â€Â™t stop until I finished (Hey you! Yeah, I mean you!

Get your mind out of the gutter! I meant the book!). Talk about total book immersion, I donÃ¢Â€Â™t



think I came up once for air (no pun intended, of course). What a breathtakingly beautiful love

storyÃ¢Â€Â¦ I laughed, I cried and I sighed (or were those moansÃ¢Â€Â¦). It was so good I think

IÃ¢Â€Â™ll go read it againÃ¢Â€Â¦So, if extremely hot, tatted up, tattoo artists with really bigÃ¢Â€Â¦

tattoo guns (gotcha!) are your thing, download Ã¢Â€ÂœDirty PromiseÃ¢Â€Â• youÃ¢Â€Â™ll be so

glad you did!Disclaimer: No Kindles were seriously harmed while reading this novella. Children 18

and over only!Disclaimer for the DisclaimerÃ¢Â€Â¦ the term Ã¢Â€Âœseriously harmedÃ¢Â€Â• is not

intended to include: overheating, scorch marks, minor melting or inconsequential fire that can be put

out with an extinguisher. Fire retardant gloves highly recommended while reading. Tissues not

included.Seriously?... another disclaimer!?... I read the ARC version of Ã¢Â€ÂœDirty PromiseÃ¢Â€Â•

but it was so awesome I actually purchased the bookÃ¢Â€Â¦ because fantastic authors are so

difficult to find!!!RATING DETAILS (Based on 1 to 5 Gold Stars):STEAM FACTOR: 5 SCORCHIN

HOT STARSWRITING STYLE: 5 PROFESSIONAL, FAST PACED STARSPLOT: 5 BUCKET LIST

BEST FRIEND STARSENGAGING CHARACTERS: 5 HOLY HOTNESS STARSSATISFYING

CONCLUSION: 5 DELIGHTFUL STARSEPILOGUE: 5 WILL BRING TEARS TO YOUR EYES

STARS
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